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69 FREDERICK STREÊT 
(ENTRANCE NO. 63)

■
r.Utoc. Be-rim and Waterloo. Water
loo cadets, Waterloo public aad srp 
•rate school cbildren. visitors aad 
rprcUtoo. ,

The program was opened sàarp an 
tone, aad from the mumret of ar
rival until late in the evening » there 

ta. The
feature of the afternoon's program 
was the drilling of the- Waterloo ca
dets, under Mr. Cenaingham. of the 
Central School

pleased with the dv’s outing. The 
following i» the complete program:

Morning.

Mr. Horoer'ZU*. of Dun das, was • the market square stand this even- 
visitor .at the home of his parents, ing (weather permitting) commcno 

Wednes- ingrat 8.1» promptly*.
March, “The roaring Lion," Wal

ter Beebe 
“Hearts Aflame," 

so, Luther Arnold!
Overture, "The band didn’t strike"

finish, and after seven Innings the, 
cals won rut 
the morning,

them to keep up their mother tong* 
and the customs of their fatherland 
and to l ram their children .to become 
worthy and useful tiliseas of 
grand Dominion., which was bound 
to heroine one of the greatest 
t-rs in the world, in She neat future. 

President Miller welcomed the sing- 
of the Harmonie So

net y, and Mr. Ferdinand Ileller, the 
able and energetic secretary of the 
i -at monte, delivered the festival ad

it- referred in eloquent words 
to the German, a* s utisen wherever 
he made in* home, and urged bis fel
low couatrymeo to honor tea coun
try of tbeir adoption, I» obey its 
law*. V) warn its language, I» teach 

nldtpB to beepme good and 
useful litiacna., aad. above ell, to, 
keep alive the beautiful language of 
the Father land and its aatiooai 
wng* and literature.

A mass chorus, compound ,<* ail 
u.v *o« Krtiw*. then *ang the Oetman 
national sir. "Holder reirht die hand 
*uw Banda," under the direction of

WATERLOO'S by tin* same sconyfis in 
six runs to 0. / V* ami Mrs. Conrad Zuk,

flu-» day.
Number 12*7 was the lucky num

ber for the clock, but It not iwaltz in 1er metis mil* road race.
1. O. Weidinhammer, time 47 min.GREAT BOWLING NÇWS 

Regular svbedule bowling games 
were played oa the green Wednesday 
evening with the following result:
E. JT. Seagram IS Dr. HiBiard 12 
F- 0. Hughes 21 J. Conrad 16
A. II. Snyder IS W. S. Naylor 9 

To-night the fallowing rinks wilt
Pljyw 0. Motheral vs. *59*1

IL M. Snyder.
. W. S- Naylor

As the I*, car was going on its 
way to Berlin yesterday morning s 
guy wire post at the O T. It. 
tracks nnapped off and fell on 
trolley wire. It just missed the cm 
by a fcw inches, and traffic was de
layed lor nearly aa hour .

Re
claimed.

■cries of 2. J. tiahmer, Conestoga,
47.15 mm.

3. W. llannabery,
4. E- Snider 
Baseball, Waterloo six ruas, Pree-

ton 0 run*.
I mile bicycle race. (open).
1. W. Anderson. Toronto.
2. W. Andrews, Toronto, 
jl. H. M. Donald, Toronto.
Also started. M. McCarthy, Strat

ford. J. Golden, T. Bulgar. Toronto, 
V. Biown SUatijrd. McMillan To-

VMM.

Geo. Adams, who fini 
Sellers in the ten milt* 
a flee race. After going three miles 
be took a cramp and was forced to 

His trainer quickly got bun 
although two laps be- 
îb<- rest of the race in 
was loudly cheered for

fled second to 
Marathon ran

von. 9uppe. . .
Air varie, “The old home down on 

the farm," Fred Pariow.
Euphonium solo, Mr. Frits Bofling-

limc 51 min.CELEBRATION . The cadet corps Boning- a *5
two give up. 

fixed up, and 
hind, he ran 
fine shape, lit

er.
months, yet the boys went through 
their
aad accurate that would do credit

Gaitewalk, "The shades of 
*. L. Skaggs.

Selection, from the favorite operas 
of Gounod, arranged by Cfcar!

"Kismet Petrol ' ctaroroteristic 
march, Tobent.

Valse, "Gipsy Life" Lllinn Kay -

“Swisecs" Aux, Polka, llumorrs-
q Piccalo sedo “The I>arfcç Festi
val,'* W. E. Mohr*, Ut. Wfltrob.

The tearin* o’ the green, humor
ous paraphrase aad variations on the 
weU knewn bush song, “The w^rito'

King- I
W. Pbilp, bandmaster.
/ SILVER WEDDING I

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Lorenz, Erb 
street, celebrated their silver . wed
ding yesterday. The happy occasion 
w«* attended by a large number of 
guests, who extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenz their best wishes fkr s 
«till Ion period ol hippy wWHed

The same wreath and the samel 
bouquet as were won 25 years agei 
were used yesterday and ten 
who attended the wedding 33 year* 

Were also in attendance, ■WTraaB 
Lorens hâve been residents ■ 

Waterloo a great many years afl 
their host of friends will extend ■ 
them tbeir best/ wishes and congre* 
(allons on this happy occasion. ■

%HIS.vres with a precision
One of the Best Ever 

Held in 1 own

M. S. Hallman vs.

Cunningham and his tibys have every 
to feel proud of their achieve

Another feature was the flag frill 
of the gills, under Principal Play- 
fvrd’a direction. This march and drill

W. M. Woods, ol Brantford, the
to finish in u 

pia race at Loudon, England, gave 
aa
running. He wore his olytnplc cap- 
tumv and bis performance was ie- 

i h* was greatly 
taken up with the hospitality shown 
him and was more than surprised St 
the beauty ol Waterloo's fine park. 
In saying good-bye be expressed tbe 

to return^ 
e date.

ofTime exhibitionDahmer, Cones logo
the, tat liydi Ucts, rinlliii

tldi tons, Sarithi bu U
was carried out U> the accompam- 1 AIL Sellers, W.E., Y.M.C.A.,
ment of the W. *. S. Band. and Toruuto.
although tbeir performance lasted or- 2. Gordon Simpson, Ventral Y. M 
era quarter of an hour, there was c. A., Toronto. Time 4.SS. - 
not s hitch from beginning to end. txbilhtioo two miles. W. H. Woods 
and teachers and pupils deserve the Brantford, time IS.te. 
greatest credit 1m the faithful work 2 mile handicap, bicycle. 
tbM have performed. 1. F.‘Brown. Stratford.

The five mile bicycle race, wan one 3. W. Anderson, Toronto,, 
of the fastest ever run on the Wat- 3. Andrews, Toronto, 
erloo track, tbe time being 14 min- Also started, McCarthy.
■tes. IS* nee- À MrMSUaa,, Golden. T.m, 5.01.

The motor cycle rat* was last aad 8 mile mmUy rf.amp.or 
thrflÿng Four oompetitoes entered ning: 
th- race, hut one dropped out roar j L. Tilt, Blair| .|t - X »~ sg j

Mr Will Pflug and bride of Rochea- 
N. Y., are spending their boncy- 
i with friends in t>wa. '

1er,
>» V«-V 1»pleasure It would give him 

to Waterloo et some futur 
Tbe following numbers were 

lucky ones at the prize drawing last 
evening: 371«, 3446.

Mr. Henry H*Wg returned home 
Wednesday evening after a pleasant 
sojourn in the old country.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.
Hardly a day passes but what 

there In a runawny and a bad arxi- 
dent was averted 
when, one of Mr. 
livery horses to.

pleasant boc|« inhere 
In the enpriag the 

vd m prorôKSien to I

GIRLS’ DRILL AND MARCH AND 
CADET PRACTICE THE FEA 

TERES OF THE AFTER
NOON.

The first of July has 
gone, and Waterloo ha.s added an
other number to its. long score of 
successful celebrations , held in the

tin

,hey
Bulger, ufiS *ve 

Tbe Ilaf
rod HARMON LE SOCIETY'S PICNIC A 

GREAT SVCt’EflS

vaL picnic of the Harmonie
Society, which was held on the lawn 
at *br nhr of * their hall on King 
street sorti», yesterday. wa* an un- 

\ qualified sweeps. Tbe f blowing Wh 
« ietiirs bad been invited to take part 
m the festivities: Lyra and Lirdej- 
knuu. Toronto, Germania, Hamilton 
Oneordi*. Berlin, and Orpheus. Wat- 
erl *>. Tlv- Toronto societies aritved 
» the f w 
the picnic grounds, by thie W. M. S. 
hand. Tbe Hamilton and Berlin 
(ieliiw arrived sbortly altxr 
o'clock, and wore met at tb* Al*x- 
aadcr Houw corner, wbci* a prt«n- 
Kion was forna-d, bcadrd i.\ the W. 
M. K. Bend, followed by the sing
ing societies, Ur Uatvrloo cadets, 
and a thousand scli«d chiMren, car
rying Aw- The sirgers dropped out 
»l the Harmonie hall, and entered 
Ur picnic ground», where nesting bad 
Ins provided ^XjifJMVfral hundred 
people President3 W. Miller of tbe 
Harmonie Swiet y, celled ukon May- 

. or Weidenhaianu-'i lot a brief address

monte Society ha* every 
reason to feel proud of the success 
of tin day's festivities.

The visitors left at a late boar for rïtess»
r fright near the 
was a large crow d 

1 young, in 
atchiog the 
horse dashi-d
OT It UtThc 
Mi »o m lied

P»H, nad it ii nnlc to say that no
li .in the listen ol tie Satrrloo Mu- 

a pregram of 
smoothly than 

of yesterday. Not a hitch, 
rot a delav, eut an accident, even 
tie slightest, mar red-I he penheedimrs 

I ot the da\ and every member 6f the 
^-Mcommitre. last sight wees the

The'day was an Ideal one, and tbe 
slight breeze that fanned the crystal

-jf the son, wfoch otherwise 
would bare become oppressive 
the terraoes surrounding the athletic

Time 13.10led within 
The ten L 

a trying one fog
to the extreme k
the Y. M. C- AToronto, finished is
go.^1 shape arid carried ofl tbe prize.

The ol Li r events followed ip 
'mttmUm, aid .the spectator* 
kept besy all aRersooe.

Arothei parade took place at 7-30 
in the evening, —1 ——3 
visitors wended their way fi». the 
park, to listen to one of tbs

SS

roî5*
pout
„i life.

LITTLE LINERS«

opts:
1. I.alxAvr* and Trômaters 

Good wages to good tftee.
Bechtels’ Limited, Waterloo

W A NT ED .—Smell 'gii 
year* of age. Apply 
Pet shbacher, Waterloo.

Hoys’ leather lined shoes
Zick's.

Miss Gladys 1!llr1man won the gold 
welch pretested by the Band to tbe 
r.r-hool children selling the aiost 
tickets. Gladys worked 
efforts were well repaid.

See Zick's $2.$Tla4hcs’ p»t* hive,

Mrp Oeo. L'oivll of Toronto, spent 
the holiday at the km of her oar- put Mr. and Mrs Froehfieb,
Kihg street.

wanted.
Apply

1. SR:the-Tiflte. flfp, fiaswsd». «->-.< -»•»

■"aTOa.: •nd were rhi.,rl. d M
«I how. bed «1 aocidail mapno

hnrtS ■roaaroawat .iwij
ou. 1 u -dee. . _
Also Uertnd J. fepp«. Stwtlord,

tl 12 V) 11 
Urn 8. 8.

MMt

“ ,6 *< S*"',

vvi r»drred.«lO» lead
ok S.Tl T

band, lb, viulm, secHfc» 
several chorine* A quarteUe 
p-.Mil ,.| Messrs Bard.», Oseba

J- NOTICE.
AH members of Court Esi . 

No, 7S, U. O. F., Mnterloo, are I 
neatly icqui-Mt.-d to attend the J 
era! of their late brfflher, | 
Bânks, on Saturday alhan * 
1-30 Meet at the hall at 1 

H.v "««fer,

poey race. 
• Fwy,roe octasion, at the great 

meet of 16S4, was the at- 
■-wt a telebrat ion larger. The 
. the grand stand and every 
p spot surrounding the track 
rd With .-ipv', tator-v and
* it. kept pm ting into the

a- baseball match 
Waterloo I 

âted in a score 
r of Watiidodi»

th,
»e bond-. <-t fiiatri 
4 Kcbariit Rev. E. 
ted. The bride was 
lister, Mies Mnrgar-
l*The^young c.iph- 

I» of many useful 
l«, which shows I In-

esteem in which they are held by 
their host of. friends. The News 

Hieir many friend» In 
the voung couple many years
wedded life___

Cyfle.
leetioe w hich
«-d.

7.07 1-5. ft.hard and her
an obi Waterloo hoy, and a great 
favorite in musical circle* here, sang 
“Tin* Holy City” to band .accumpan- 
fcmeet. Mr. Wegenast sang in German 

being recalled, repeated

^3*Jte8a6hrill^

J» XWT.F- luiimir.hFtv* mile bicyc 
1. W. Andrews. 
3. Herb M 
3 J. Got 
McCarthy, 

lao, Andcr 14.18 1-6.
Igat, Brown, McMH- 

also started. Time
In welcoming the«vtsHors tbe May

or referred to tin characteristics of 
the Gmoan immigrants. Wherever 
they <b«o»r their future home, they

the
Of happy Or Fruit Liver Tlbti 

Stiver fell leof
Society band
piogrsa. ee
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The Prudential made the Greatest Gain ““F"“-
1908

of any Life Insurance Compony in the World
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The Greatest Life Insurance 
9 Protection Ever Offered 

the Faqnily

Tbe one' kfod of Life fn$ur«

POlicie
The Prudential 

Newest Monthly 

Income Policy

%Si ’à

v m
»

of
Cl :to

•i
If gfVes Iti i sure Monthly Income 
i^UPmdforZQYe^i-^y

TW| the 
Iniuraicèil

8
is raid ior zv lean in an]
Bendciaty does çot live th 
the Safest Way to leave

_____ The Monthly Income cânnof be
eoeûmbered Oi depreciated. Tbe principal 
cannot be loti. All worry about 
safe investment is eliminated. $1,230 cash, 
and $50 a Month for Life costs, if age of 
Insured is 30 ànd age of Beneficiary ir 25, 
$221.40 pet yeer, an average saving of 
$18.45 pet month—NOW.

The Income can be arranged for in multi
ples of $ f 0 per Month up.

Write fw particulars and cost for You. 
Give both your age and age of Beneficiary.

#■

Provides a CASH PAY

MENT at the death of 

the Insured as well as a

MONTHLY INCOME

■V -
V-

Gift

to the Beneficiary for Life.

Income is paid for 20 years 
in any case, even though Ben
eficiary does not live that long
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